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EVENING BULLETIN, Zu .re..

5 EueiiQ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 189G.

THE BASEBALL SEASON,

Tho baseball season will open
oiio week from tomorrow, with a
gnmo betweon tho Honolulus and
tho Stars. Tho directors o tho
League have mado extraordinary
efforts to ensuro tho success of
tho coming season nnd to nrrnngo
inatters so that tho games will
prove attractive to tho public gen-

erally. Among othor tilings, they
aro endeavoring to secure tho ser-

vices of tho Hawaiian band for tho
oponing game. Uasobull is as much
an institution horo as in America
Bud may bo said to bo recognized
bb tho national gnmo. With
four clubs in tho field this
yenr, bringing togotlior a number
of new and enthusiastic players,
there should bo plenty of interest
in tho games on tho part of the
public. There always is, for that
matter, at tho oponing of tho sen-bo- n.

It depends entirely on tho
clubs composing tho Lenguo
whether that intorest is maintain
ed throughout tho season or not,
In other words tho boys must
play good ball to ensure n good
attendance. Now that tho lnw
positively forbids any gambling
on tho games a great many peo
ple will probably attend who
hitherto have been deterred from
doing so on that account.

Among projected improvements
a change in the arrangement of
tho grand stand is ndvocated and
will certainly moot with favor
from the lady patrons. Last sea-Ho- n

tho latter occupied tho middlo
compartment and had on ono side
the "bleachers" nnd on tho other
the male enthusiasts who lovo tho
gnmo. Tho new manngomout pro-

pose moving tho chairs to tho loft
so that Indies who attend will bo
partly isolated from tho rest of
tho audience and separated to n
certain extent from those whoso
noisy enthusiasm over tho games
sometimes exceeds tho bounds of
trno decorum. This is a move in
tho right direction and should bo
adopted.

TAXATION IN HAWAII.

In a recent editorial under tho
above caption tho San Francisco
Chronicle says:

"With tho chnngo Hint enmo
when the republic was organized
tho everyday citizen of Hawnii
managed to secure power enough
to mako himself foared. Ho mndo
many reformatory efforts, some of
which woro enrried into lnw.
Lately ho called for a view of tho
tax roll. The sugnr barons fought
the proposition savagely, but they
woio finally forced to givo way,
nnd now tho roll is public pro-
perty. Its revelations nro highly
interesting.

"Thirty-seve- n sugar corpora-
tions in Hnwnii have $27,802,000
of capital stock, but they paid
last year only $101,114.89 in
tnxes, or about 36 per cent of tho
minimum amount required of
them by law. Had thoy yioldcd
a fnir tax on a fair valuation of
thoir property, Hawaii might not
have been obliged to borrow n
cent. But, as it wns, tho Govern-
ment squeezed what it could out
ox the bmall taxpayer, nnd then
borrowed at high interest to mako
up the inevitable deficit, tho
money which had been wrong-
fully withheld from its tax ri.

This is a gnmo that tho
barons had played for years and
would like to have kept on play-
ing. It is a gratifying sign of tho
lecadence of thoir power and tho
immiuonco of their punishment
that, now tho truth is known, tho
Hawaiian Legislature promibos to
bring these rs up with a
short turn.

"Upon tho buccoss of tho Legis-
lature in this regard, and in over-
throwing tho rule of tho Bugnr
oligarchy, will dopoud very much
besides n needful iucreuso of tho
island revenue. Many Americans,
otherwise well disposed toward

t, i) y

annoxation, have gravo doubts of
the wisdom of vesting tho rights
nud privileges of tin American
Stato in a rotten borough of
monopolists. Thoro nro enough
BUgar-tru- st influences in Con-

gress now without bringing moro
from Polynesia. Wo want no
more principalities liko those of
tho okl South, wlioro masters
lived in state amid their slaves,
as sugar barodB might among
thoir coolies, and reduced tho
common citizen to "poor white
trash." Such a status has not
been American siuco tho war.
It cannot bo transplanted to
America. Lot tho Hawaiiaus,
thorofore, keop these facts well in
mind, and seok, by giving thoir
country American principles to
fit it for Amoricnu association.
Otherwise thoy may lmvo to stay
out. .

Tho Massachusetts Houso of
Representatives has passed 'a bill
prohibiting any boxing match,
public or private, whoro "tho con-

testants have rooeivod or have
been promised any reword,

or consideration what-
soever."

Farmers in Oregon uso tho telo-phon- o

wires as clotheslines.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Auk Your Grocer For It.

Auction Sales by Jan. F. Morgan.

Furniture Sale !

TOMORROW, May lGth,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

M the Arlington Bloolc, llotol Street,
I will sell nt Public Autiou

Upholstered Parlor Suite
Oak nud Black Walnut Dcdroom Sen,

l'illovs, Slclolxmul-i- , Elegant Vasea,
Ico Boies, Stocs, Ijxwu Mowers, etc., etc.

P- - Goods will bo ou viow TOMOKHOW
from 0 to 3.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
30t-- 2t Auctioneer.

Clearance Sale
Tlrnnlarnf TMVKKTtR. T H nAVTPc t.

CO. Lu, I will hold a Credit Sale at my
oaiesroom, iucou street,

On THURSDAY, May 2 1st,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

Of goods comprising:

Household Furniture,
Lumps, Mats, Crockery nnd Glnsswaro,

aauoe i'hiih, nettles, JdigViwiuo,

Enameled Ware,
Fenco Wire, Hope, Baskets,

ETC., ETC., ETC- -

Llborul TonnH nt Solo !

JAS. F. MORGAN,
305-5- t Auctioneer.

E5 My Hack docs not tip in this mau-no- r,

no mutter how woigbty the loud.

FRAJSTbC L1XLIS5
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
jeer TELEPHONE 17645ff

Standi Bethel and King ittreeU.

QUEEN VICTORIA'
- BIRTHDAY -:- -

Joint Colobratiou by Sous o( St. Georco
and Scottish Thistle Club.

Under tho patronngo of HorBritanuio Maj-
esty's Commissioner nnd the British Vice-Cons-

In nid of The Biijt mi I5t.vhvou.NT
Socictv, nt Independonco Tark, Wednes-
day evening, May 27th, nt 7:30 o'clock.
Social nnd Dance, Gentleman nud Ladles $ 1,

Tickets at Golden Itule Haiiar, Thrum's,
Hollibtor's, Hnwniinu News Co., Elito Ico
Cream Parlors, nnd of inombers of tho
Committee. 209-t- d

Jjnely Jopie$

OR

A FEW WORDS ON BICY-

CLES AND CUTLERY.

In a Coast newspaper de-

voted to the bicycle business
we read that dealers in bicy-

cles are authority for the state-

ment that the business aspect
of the bicycle trade has mate-

rially changed during the past

year. Instead of the main

business consisting in dealing
with men's wheels, quite the
contrary is true. Dealers are

now doing their utmost to

attract the eyes of the women.
All of which shows that the
ladies are taking very kindly
to bicycle riding all over the
world. And it is the same
here, the demand for ladies'

wheels is continually increas-

ing. We have received five

of the TRIBUNE LADIES'

WHEELS on this steamer and

have more on the way. These
wheels are of this year's make,

direct from the factory, no back

numbers, and have all the latest
improvements.

We have also a number of

Tribune racers and gent's road-

sters, and a number of "Zim-m- y"

wheels. This is an en-

tirely new machine, named

after the great rider, Zimmer-man- n,

and we shall be pleased

to explain its merits to in-

tending purchasers.

But we started in to say a
few words on CUTLERY, of
which we received an im-

mense assortment on the Aus-

tralia, which is now unpacked
and on exhibition. In table
cutlery we have an immense
variety in new and elegant
patterns and all sizes. In pock-

et cutlery we have a number
of new designs. Knives to
cut lead pencils and knives to
trim your finger nails with, and
knives to cut down your ex-

penses with. We have prun-
ing knives which are just the
thing for the members of the
Legislature to use in cutting
down the appropriation bills,
and some suitable for the Ad-

vertiser man to do his "cheese-
paring" with. In fact we
have all kinds of knives, large
and small, light or heavy, but
all of them of the best quality
and manufacture.

We have carving knives
with ivory, buckhorn or bone
handles, butcher knives, skin-

ning knives, knives with cork-

screws in them for camping
out or staying at home. In
fact we have all sorts of knives
suitable for all sorts and '

con-

ditions of people.

TI-IJ-3

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

A QUESTION.

Wouldn't you consider a
man capable of doing tho most

intricate work, capable of doing

tho simple work nls"?
Would you consider a man

capable only of doing tho sim-

ple work, quite ns capable for

that work, us the more skillful
ono?

We have been getting ALL
your intricate and difficult
work during tho years past,
now let us htvc ALL your
work which requires less skill;

thou note tllur it leaves our
h'auds how much better it
looks see if it docs not give
you better satisfaction.

Your watch :s one of your
best friondsjit merits the treat-

ment you accord your friends.
Wo give it uch treatment.

It is our business. Ten years
of satisfactory work have
given us tho reputation for the
best; and yet wo aro doing
better work to dny than ever.

We are working just as hard
to keep that reputation as wo
overdid to gain it. Wo aro
not content to rest easy, and
let the reputation do all tho
work; tho quality will nover be

i lessened.
I Do you know that your old

a stem winder, and that it can
bo dono so it will wind as
smooth as molted butter? Wo
have converted a number of
them and can convert yours.

H. P, Wichman

Reliable

Process
STOVE

Simple, Safe, No Smoke, No
Odor.

A very htmilsomo stove, profusely
nioltlcd, beautifully JanuUDud nud orun-mento- d

nud strougly built. Baking, Cook,
lug nud. if uocessary, washing can bo dono
at tho sanio time. ,

The Dials
show whether tho burners nro closed.
This uot only ensures simplicity, hut

, . ,,is also an

ABSOLUTE SAFE-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

because tho burners cannot bo opon-o- d

further thnn necessary.
Tha oven flauio is strouger than

cither top ilumo, therefore bukiug
cau bo dono to perfection in a short
time.

Castle k Cooke,
(XjiaaoLitecL.)

283-t- f Agents.

For Lease.

TO LEASE TO A GOOD TENANT FOlt A
form of years, a Fino Itosidcnco coutuiiiing
UJtooms, on Vineyard sheet, ounfiuolot
planted with fruit troes, boarlng. Apply to

sol tt k. b. uumu.

We can supply you with anything you want in

our lino from tho cheapest to tho finest Shoes
made. You have seen our "Bull Dory?" No
ono has licked him yet. We are fighting for

trade. You uro buying Shoes. Wo aro selling

them. " You shall have as good terms as any
othor customer. ......

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
v

Big1 Slioe Store.

W. DIMOND'5

If it were not for tho laws
you might have bet a pot of
money on Saturday's races and
lost. But the law was against
it and you will put your coin
to brttor uses and where there
is no risk.

A man's first duty is to his
home, and if ho can find a
means of saving his wife oven
minutes of labor he performs
that duty by providing her
with tho necessary articles; if
he has a servant and provides
him with the articles, ho does
a charitable act and saves wear
and tear on the Asiatic.

A pot and kettle cleaner
that finds dirt in curves and
angles is a useful article and
costs littlo.

A Crown Fryer, by which
doughnuts may be cooked and
not made soggy with grease is
now. Boing made of two
sheets of iron lined with as-

bestos meat cannot burn when
fried in it. Tho wire basket
keeps potatoes or dough from
the fat when frying. We have
them I

Von Holt Building.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 37, '96,
at 13 o'clock noon of said dny t my galea
rooms on Queen strut, In Honolulu (unless
itooiier disposed of at private snlo) tuu follow-
ing described propert y, namely:

A tract of land of about --Villi) acres In feo
simple sltuato at Kolo and Olclomoanu 1 In
South Kona, Inland of Hawaii, about eU;ht
miles by a pood road from Hookena, one of
the larL8t villages In Knna. Tbeio is an

liiiulliitf on tliu land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could ho Bhtpped
andaKoodslto for a mill near tho landing.
Fifty acres of land aro In coflco. ltoughly es-
timated there Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid colfeo land ljin'nll on one block on
both sides of tho (iovcrnmcntltoad. Eight
hundred acres llng aboo and to tho Kastof
the seen bundled acies above mentloued Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
colfee Kit Is suitable forplncappltA and sisal.
There li a drIng house, store and work-
rooms, a (loidou's l'ulper, laborers' ipiarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and the
laud Is partly walled. Theru has never been
any blight on this land, although coffee wns
planted a great mauvjearsago. Old residents
of Koua liko tho lato D. II. Nahlnii, J. W.
Kualmoku and others have testified to this
fact. There Is a sea Jishory appurtenant to

Terms cash or part of tho purchase price
cau lemaln on mortgage at eight per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at the expense of
purchaser,

A map of tho property can be seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained ut my sales rooms.

J. F. MOBGAN,
SH-t- Auctioneer.
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Exclu sly

Shoe

MADE RIGHT,

BOUGHT RIGHT and

SOLD RIGHT.

Fort tStx'CGt.

TWelth .Annual Reeling

-- OF T1IE- -

IWAIIAN

Jockey - Club

i

June Uth, 1896.

OFFICIAL PROGBA1M:

Races to Commouca at 10 n. m. Sharp.

1 BICYCLE 11 ACE. Prize:
Gold Medal, valued at S20.

RACE. Prize:
Gold Medal, valued at $30.

3 HONOLULU PUItSE, $200.
Illuming race; mile dash.
Free for all.

4 MERCHANTS' PURSE.
Trotting and Pacing to har-
ness. Rest 2 in 3, 2:45 class.
Purse S150.

S. S. CO'S CUP,
$150 ADDED. Runniuglltico;
H mile dash. Hawaiian Bred.

G ROSITA CHALLENGE
CUP, $200 ADDED. Run-
ning Race; 1 niilo dash.

7 KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE.
Trotting and Pacing to har-
ness, best 2 in 3, 2:35 class.
$200.

8 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB
PURSE, fl milo dash for
Hawaiian brods, $150.

9 KALAKAUA CUP. 1 mile
dash for Hawaiian brod, $150.

OIAL RACE. Maiden
Race; trotting and pacing to
imiHueto. .uuwiiuuu oreu
year olds or under. Purso $100.

11 PRESIDENT WIDE-MANN- 'S

PURSE. J milo
dash; free for all. $150 added.

All ontrios aro to bo raado with
the Secretary boforo 2, o'clock
Monday, Juno 8th, 1896. En-
trance foos to bo 10 per cent, of
purso, uuIobs othonviso specified.

All Races to bo run or trotted
under the rules of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club.

All horses aro oxpocted to start,
unloss withdrawn by 9 o'olook a.
in. on Juno 10th, 189G.

Gouoral admission 50 cents
urauu Btand (oxtra)

HO irmta nrwl CI
Carriages (inside- of courso)

"""" $2.50
Quartor stretch badges $5

Por ordor Committoo,
S. G. WILDER.

Socretary Hawaiiuu Jookoy Club.

ixtdtlMtl&x, ,&&. ,
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